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' REPEAL.
■rbioh the cable 

g-will astonish the 
jfova Scotia Mr. 

^announced some 
I ago he woeld hostile champion of 

otosters, and unde a motion in 
English House eCComuions for a 

hmission of Enq*®- to investigate 
(causes of grievance set forth in 

i which Mr. Howe and Mr. 
icarried to Ktgland. As might 

Mr. Blight made a fine 
wh in moving 'Lia resolution, but 
i of his argtwents, which were no 
t lent hinifor the occasion by the 

! of tyre peal movement, were, 
By for him And his clients, 

i by Mr. Adderley, who 
I on behalf of the Government. 

| motion for the issue of a Commis 
l was negatived by the very deoi- 
I majority of 96, and here endeth 

at. What will the Repealers 
ow? What but settle down quiet-

THE NORTH WEST.
The Ottawa correspondent of the 

Toronto Teleyrapli sends the follow
ing to that paper The recent official 
announcement, made in the Imperial 
Parliament and sent bjf Atlantic Cable 
on the subject of the negotiations for 
the acquisition of the Hudson- Bay 
Territory, has an explanation of deep 
significance. The explanation is this: 
Some new propositions were recently 
made by the Imperial Government to 
the Government of the Dominion, on 
the subject of this purchase. They 
were embraced under three heads, of 
which the two most objectionable 
were—that reservations of land should 
be made at important points for the 
Company, and that it should be en
titled to receive a shilling an acre for 
all the land dlapoeed of to settlers in 
addition to the prices agreed upon, in 
the first instance. These proposals, to
gether with the third, which related 
to a matter of detail eouneeted with 
the conveyance of the sovereignity, 
were mjeoted by the Government 
here, and a despatch containing the 
decision WU sent aetoea the Atlantic. 
At the time the recent announcement 
was made in the Imperial Parliament

^utvfttiscttunts. j

pWtrTiïîa™ï.
Portraits Palmed lu OUrrm- '

graphs ur Aiubrutypea.

PRICE. F&OM $5 TO $8.
lly MILTON M. FOLSOM, I 

Room No. 11, Day's Block, Guelph. I 
Guelph, June 18th. dfit

^ themselves a part of the
i never to be lopped off, and , that the despatch was in possession 

Lk Heaven that there are wiser j of the Government.
[in England than they are. They, There is acme reason to suspect 
It into Confederation with their i that the Imperial Government is *nxi- 
| open, and they should have been j ous to avoid the fulfilment of a pre- 
;ent to stay there and say nothing i vious promise to guarantee the loan 
î about it, and if they do not live . necessary for the purchase of this 
3 the time when they will call the | territory. However this may be,there 

| of July the best of the year their , ean hardly be a doubt that the oor- 
very likely will. If they ; respondents that had taken place be- 

cflect on the means by I tween the two governments has, for 
rïhc ujon was effected between the time, placed this question oftho 

Scotland, and on the ! acquisition of the territory in abey- 
|î%hich afW all resulted from the ; ancc. bill, to provide for the 

ng !<>f thw two countries, they 1 guarantee, has been introduced into 
hd surely^see on what slender ' Parliament, and it is the opinion of 
pnds thy hased^their conplaints. ! those best informed on the subject that 

I tinyof 1<07 was very aptly - noIlc nÊe(j be expected.
to a marriage of a woman _______ _ ^ w ^______

1st her will, jTet the parties have

DAT'S BLOCK.

Received to-day, a Choice Lot of

Bacon, Hams,

Shoulders, &c.

SMOKED OR UNSMOKED.

At E. CARROLL & CO’S

JUST TO HAND

A SMALL LOT OF

LADIES’ and MISSES’

STRAW
HATS.

PRICE—5c, 10c, 12jc, 15c, 
and 20c,

WORTH FIVE TIMES THE MONEY.

jftnr mitrtismmts.

BRITANNIA HOUSE

GRAND SALE OE

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, &c.

________ ing F______ ________ „ . . „ ____ „ —, „-----------
to get a choice assortment, as we undetermined to clear out the balance of oar Spring and Summer 
Fancy Goods at any price

HEFFERNAN BROS.
Guelph, IStli June. 1863

No. 2, GUELPH.

Guelph, June 18.

since dwelt very harmoniously 
her, and with mutual benefit. It

! Fire Test.—The London Free 
! Press says :—The Aot which provides

. xr « a- for the inspection of refined petrole-i the fault oi the Nova Scotians . . .. a 10 „ «1Cwt7 l i um has come into force. Sec. 12 say s Jnion consummated m 1867 bo , ^ jt ^ ^ ,fter thc
pally productive of happiness. ,of Junc fo ..offer for or

s-wvnv n\ tut him in have in Posecssion, any refined petro-
: leum which has not been inspected, or 

are more people than one | offered for inapeotfon, under thc a'et." 
| imagine afflicted with a disease j ^he “ fire test ” provided for is that 
t as monomania. The editor of ; 0f 115 o ? an(j every person who shall 
amiiton Turns appears to be, f.,jj t0 demand inspection of the oil in 

ho disorder takes the form ot a 1 big possession, or retain it in his pos-

New Catechism
FOR THE PEOPLE.

WIIO do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business 
in Guelph?

WM. STEWART

Has much pleasure in informing and calling 
the marked attention of his friends and the

PR EST it HEPBURN 
Who have thc largest ami best assorted stock of : Flannels,- Skirtin 

Hoots and Shoes in tiuelpli? dasher)-,
BREST & HEPBURN

f their stuck of goods I 
suited for the present season, value,"at half cost, I 

vr $10,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirting ‘ 
large lot of Halier-

AT HALF THE COST
iiiLis LAID DnWN.

Who have the Newest and Best Styles of Boots 
and Slices in U uclph ?

BREST & HEPBURN.
Who have always been ahead 111 Style, Material,

Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?
BREST & HEPBURN.

The subscribers being the only Manufacturers 
In Guelph, arc in a position to oiler inducements 
to the public which no other House in the Trade 
can do. CALL AND SEE, and you will be con 
vinceil Hint large and varied ns lias always been 
our Stock, thc one now on hand far exceeds any- |
thing ever shown by us in the past. The ui.demoted lines will bear ..i;t his state-

j ment tliafhc is now giving the publivn benefit:
Support Home Manufacture ; 263.-, ld,.Bre..<iood.«,iuc=.it, »o.io

3STo_ T.
Wyndham Street, - - GUELPH.

JIACKSON ic HALLETT
i,j , - A

5 Hhd Claret at $1.50 per gallon.
50 cases do at $3 per case

200 doz Sparkling Canadian Ale at $1.50 per doz 
100 dozen Porter at $2.50 per dozen

10,000 Habana Cigars, old and in fine condition. 
15,000 Mamilla Cherroots at $4 per box

GENUINE BRANDIES!

F that thc country has been, and | sesgion after inspection if it does not 
king robbed by the rascality °f come up to 115°,‘‘fire test,” is to be ! 
rers and thc lax administration of j held guilty of a misdemeanor, and lia- !
Excise laws. In Tuesday s issue, hie to a fine of $500, or six months’ in !

Vthc Mercury some time ago, to the court before which thc caae is heard, 
ft played in exposing thc frauds : The inspection fee for every barrel or \ 

were being perpetrated, and in ^ containing not less than 20 | . „. v .
log about an investigation, thc e e I LADIES' FA As.
I proceed» — gallons is to be 20 cents ; and for any

Ami keep your money in the County.

Remember our Good# are all War-

TERMS Cash, and no Second Price.

PREST &. HEPBURN.
Guelph, June IS. dwtf

BOOKSTORE.

NEW FANCY GOODS,

MARTELL’S &. HENNESSY’S.

less quantities at the rate ofl cent! 
i per gallon. No distinction is made as I 
1 to lots held for private use, and, strict-1 
! ly speaking, every one having a pint j 
. in their tin cans should have it in-1

jt there is another matter in connection 
fce former seizures that strikes us as 
hat strange, and into which we desire 
b some inquiry. When the property 

Irers is seized for the actual violation 
[Revenue laws, it is forfeited, and thc 
Ploses nil right and title to it. The law
iÂtofmîetff sr«cted. But this inspection will, i
,er the other half. But, in the case of under existing arrangements, be a : 
hat seizures in Waterloo, thc property 
It sold, as we arc informed, a comnro- 
icing made. Or. wh”* - ' ■*! by
leathonty, we should like to know ?- 
liese excise officers to hold a secret 

J, and make such compromises anti act
ants as they deem proper ? This would 
fcr e than the Old Star Chamber Court 
England, whose proceedings provoked 
"infamous notoriety in : .In.. days. II 

e oflicers are to determine thc nature of 
Compromise, may they not so arrange 
■the party guilty >f tin- fraud as to put 
■lundred or a thousand dollars in their 
iiockcts and a hundred dollars into thc

Tie Insinuations in the latter part

Gent*' Fancy "Walking Cane.1. 

FANCY PIPES,

Tobacco Pouches, Satchels, <fr.

Former Brice. 20c.

2354 do do do
Further price, 25v.

0.121

2120 do do do
Former price. ?0i\

0.15

I0ÎG do do do
Former price, 85c.

0.20

265 fancy Dresses, each,
Former price, #2.25.

1.00

175 do do do
- Former price, #2.5U.

1.25

300 do do do
Former price, 33.00.

1.50

215 do do do
Former price 34. Ou.

2.00

Guelph, 17th Jiii

FA-IsTS A.2<m

Choice Lot oi do., do., 82.50, 

*3.00 and $3.50.

FEATHER DUSTERS

I

A BIG SUPPLY OF FANS AND FEATHER DUSTERS

AT CUTHBERT’S
long business, and if no person is to ' 
soil refined oil of ^ lower fire test than i 
115° before inspection, he may have j 
to wait many weeks before his turn 
comes. Refiners who have stocks on 
hand of a lower grade than that spoken ^ ** 
of must return it all to the stills, and 
raise its standard In that case,though . 
the oil may have been refined long 
before the act in question was passed 
or thought ot, it will be liable to duty

At W. J. McCUBRY’S
Bookstmi-, Wynilhuiv.-.-i

Guelph, June 12, ISO*. <1 ! \ SMALL lot of Dresse#, slightly to;l< d, will
Book ami F in-y Hli-r . V, U.!L.:,„S

TtfEIT7V
be olleicil at iiK.i-ly n Lomiiia! j r.cc.

-■

1?n I'nAAOA
i'A LOT uf Ladle*’ Jackets, in Meltons, 

Velvet, Tissue,Silk ami Water-Binol Clutlis,
Giivll'li, lt’.lli Jill v, 1 VS.

will lie ollvrvd at nbuw ijUutiilH

At JOHN A. WOOD'S. A LOT of Shir#!up FLANNEL lit half-

LOT nf Gamhrooiis .<
Jcaue ff. in 12]rpi‘ryiSMOKED, Sip-cured HAM31 A

At JOHN A. WOOD'S. Al"<rii",”nlrBrT

-1 lieutuc--ky ,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.

ALI, KINDS, I RKSH.

AT JOHN
Guelph, June 17th, 1868.

WOOD’S.
D‘

_____ _____ . and re-inspection. It appears
,ïs<inotutiun are mean, unjust and ever, that since the Petroleum Aci 
1 ms. It is a grave matter to ac- was passed the 11 fire test ” upon stocks ;
public officers ol peculation, and held by dealers, though not on those | n otti rn MIT iiin nnnTrn ' V *■*
e present ease there is not a shu- of refiners, has been modified by an U M fir UN Y K rn
if reason tor so doing. After thc order in Council. The following is i U U I ILLU HLl HliU I U11 I L11
rloo breweries were seized the thc clause in thc Order referring to

never proceeded one single it :—“ Refined Petroleum which was
ixcept b> direct instructions from on the 22nd May, 18G8, in possession ' ----- -----  ---------- -----------
rnmcut. Shortly after the sei- of parties who were Refiners, may be iiiwwti 1 
the owners of some of thc brew- allowed to pass inspection, provided it oAlt.U.LM^b) JLUI>ol JuitO) 
if not of all, deposited in thc Lears a fire test of one hundred de- !

.the full amount ol what thc, grees Fahrenheit thermometer with- salmon .m.i mavkerel 
, belonging to each, that was ad- out giving off vapor that will explode JOHN A. WOOD’S,
id for sale was worth,and begged or ignite on the application of fire." 

government to lake the moncj- ... , , . ■ I
■allow them to resume business.
|-c had been such a furore raised 

t these very same breweries that 
long time the Government re

led inexorable, and determined 
Take an example of the Waterloo 
Jers in order that others might! be ; 
led, but at length they inclined to j 
Side of mercy and made what was 
Trl a compromise, that is, they 
(ably took thc money the brewers 
Deposited in the Bank,a^d taught 
Jattcr to consider this leniency.—
I whatever were the terms of the 
Lmcnt they were dictated by the 
Eminent, the excise officers having 
tare in “determining the nature
h oTcduZte vxcellent"of k! i to order on the Shortest Kotlov 
liions, wc must censure the îm- ; ,
lenoo winch insinuates on mere
linary grounds that two gentlemen ]l ae«riioDY
t public suspicion are guilty ot W. J. Mc U
fation. Certainly in this case |------------ :---------------------------------

I journal should have thought

i.'utlcd and strip» tl, rmm

>T of Cotton Glove# at :

A LOT uf Croquet Skirts and Skirt
ing# at prives---------------------

gtut ^dufrtisemnus. BISCUITS

! gïelph boorbÏndery.

: BLANK BOOKS of Every 
i Description.
i Ledgers, Journals, 
j Day Books, Copying Books,

Time Books, Pass Books,
Procedure Books, Copy Books,

REUNION
GRAMMAR SCHOOL RELSIOS

ON FRIDAY, 26th INSTANT

SPECIAL ATTENTION
1UECTKD to a lut of Ll*ht| Ground

__ Print», partially ilainagedby water in
transit, at 12Jc per yard, worth 17<-.

IsTjPW FRUITS AT

THE FRUIT DEPOT
Pine Applcei,

Oranges and Lemons, 
Strawberries di Tomatoes E5ÎS™’

Fresh Oysters arriving daily.

HUGH WALKER,
,Wholesale ami Retail Fruit dealer Wyndhsm-Sf., Guelph*

IN AID <)F TIIH

Libre it snolTc once, and evinced "171*0011 A 1*1*1X70 le 1 
liadom by showing its veneration I * * UDI* XXI lit •

old proverb.

SCHOOL GROUNDS.
Particulars liereafte

Sew Ministep, to Britain.— 
[appointment of the Hon. Reverdy 

i as representative of the United 
England seems to give entire 
i in both countries. Mr Jobn- 
lited on the President and sig- 

dlnesa to depart as soon as 
out. These,

Wesleyan and Congregatlonnl Hjnm Books, I

“The New Lute of Zion,”

“ Bow Homr.,” Canadian Speaker, **: lâu.

Guvlph, l:ttli Jiine,.U'.''5 d

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS WANTED

TjlUR the erention of n Wnod Sliod in the Jail 
Vu*l, and other work, vounet^et! with the

JamesPlans and specifications hrv on vim- at 
Lindsay’s Hotel, Market Square.

Also, tenders for IRON ORÀTING9 Tot tltewfn- 
doFs of the safe in the Registry fUBCe.

Any information reqnired -will be' furnished by 
the undersigned.

Tenders to be left at Lindsay’s on or before 
" *—*“ [clock nooiL

Lice and Muslin Curtains, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White and Colour
ed Quilts, Toilet Covers, Damasks, 
In Union and Wool, Reps, Towels, 
Sucks, Crash, Tichings, Bleached 
and Grey Cottons will be ollbrod at 
Low Prices.

NOTE.—The 
above Goods 
were never sold 

in the Town of Guelph at such 
a sacrifice in price. Every 
one should consult their in
terests by an early call.

GREAT BARGAINS.

IT,

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE

Rutherford House, Guelph.

THE large and varied stoek of DR1 GOODS at the nl ove place are new being sold at aim 
under cost. Great Bargains are given a« the whole isto Le sold out forthwith. Alsu, in Stock 

a full supply of TURNIP SEED from the most approvi <i Seedemen, viz :

Skirting’s Improved, | 
Bangholm, 

Marshall’s,

Sattou’s Champion, 
Dawbnrn’s l.P. Top, 

Sharpe’s Improved, I White Globe,
Yellow Aberdeen, 

Hape * other Seeds.


